
PA66 6310南亚

产品名称 PA66 6310南亚

公司名称 东莞市晶宏塑胶原料有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 品牌:台湾南亚
型号:6310
特性:阻燃

公司地址 东莞市樟木头镇百果洞百顺小区三巷5号一楼（
注册地址）

联系电话 076989977070 18200646066

产品详情

PA66 6310南亚---PA66 | polyhexylidene adipate amide # polyhexanediamide | nylon 66

Taiwan, South Asia

Specification level: flame retardant

Application: flame retardant products, such as terminal block, connector

Remarks: UL94 V-0

Aliphatic polyamides have many varieties, large output and wide application. They can be used as both fiber and
plastic. Polyamide fiber, also known as nylon, has a yield ratio of 9:1 to polyamide plastic. Fat aromatic polyamide has
few varieties and low yield. Aromatic polyamide is often referred to as polyarylamide, mainly used as fiber, the latter is
called aromatic polyamide fiber, commonly known as aramid fiber. The name of polyamide is usually characterized by
the number of carbon atoms in the unit chain in industry. It can be generally divided into p-type and MP type
according to the polymer monomer

PA66 台湾南亚 6401G6 FNC1 5

PA66 台湾南亚 640PG3 2

PA66 台湾南亚 640PG5 ABK1 1

PA66 台湾南亚 640PG5 ANC1 2



PA66 台湾南亚 640PG6 ABK1 2

PA66 台湾南亚 640PG6 ANC1 1

PA66 台湾南亚 6410G3 FNC1 4

PA66 台湾南亚 6410G4 4

PA66 台湾南亚 6410G5 10

PA66 台湾南亚 6410G5 ABK3 7

PA66 台湾南亚 6410G5 AWT2 4

PA66 台湾南亚 6410G5 GBK1 2

PA66 台湾南亚 6512 8

工业生产的聚酰胺塑料主要品种有聚酰胺66、聚酰胺6、聚酰胺610、聚酰胺1010、聚酰胺11、聚酰胺12和
共聚酰胺等。按聚酰胺中加入的添加剂不同，聚酰胺又有增强、耐磨、微晶、防老化等不同的改性品种
；按加工成型的方法，可分为注塑、挤出、模压、浇铸、烧结等品种；按其形态还可分为粒料、薄膜、
粉末和坯料等 

The main varieties of polyamide plastics produced in industry are polyamide 66, polyamide 6, polyamide 610,
Polyamide 1010, polyamide 11, polyamide 12 and copolyamide. According to the different additives added in
polyamide, polyamide has different modified varieties, such as strengthening, wear resistance, microcrystalline, anti-
aging, etc.; according to the processing and molding methods, it can be divided into injection molding, extrusion,
molding, casting, sintering, etc.; according to its shape, it can also be divided into granular material, film, powder
powder and blank, etc
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